the data can be used to identify broadly adapted genotypes for a wide range of target environments. A target environment is a production environment used by growers. Since it is impossible to test in all target environments, plant breeders do indirect selection using their own multiple-environment trials or test environments. Genotype ´ environment interaction (G ´ E) reduces the predictability of the performance of genotypes in target environments based on their performance in test environments. An important element in the final phase of crop breeding is the selection of suitable test locations, since it accounts for G ´ E and maximizes gain from selection (Yan et al., 2011) . A test location is efficient when it represents the target environment and discriminates among genotypes. Discriminating locations can detect differences among genotypes with few replications. Representative locations make it likely that genotypes selected will perform well in target environments (Yan et al., 2011) .
Plant breeders are interested in development of cultivars adapted to a wide range of environments. However, it is not possible to identify genotypes that are superior in yield and yield components in all environments especially in future years. Furthermore, the same genetic system may not control yield over this diverse set of environments (Ceccarelli and Grando, 1993; Ceccarelli, 1989; ElSoda et al., 2014; El-Soda et al., 2015; Simmonds, 1991) . Therefore, breeders often develop genotypes for a particular environment to take advantage of specific adaptations (Annicchiarico et al., 2005; Samonte et al., 2005) . Breeding for specific adaptation is more efficient if production areas can be divided into mega-environments, each representing a target environment for breeding.
Several definitions have been proposed for megaenvironments. For example, CIMMYT defined it as "a broad, not necessarily contiguous area, occurring in more than one country and frequently transcontinental, defined by similar biotic and abiotic stresses, cropping system requirements, consumer preferences, and, for convenience, by volume of production" (Braun et al., 1996) . Yan (2006) defined mega-environment as a group of geographical locations that share the same (sets of ) genotypes consistently across years. Gauch and Zobel (1997) defined mega-environment as a portion, not necessarily contiguous, of the growing region of a crop species having a fairly homogeneous environment that causes similar genotypes to perform best. Other researchers have defined megaenvironment as a group of growing areas that are similar in terms of genotype response and that show a repeatable relative performance of crop genotypes across years (Yan and Rajcan, 2002; Yan and Tinker, 2005) .
Mega-environments are often identified through the analysis of multiple-environment trial data for a set of genotypes. The purpose of mega-environment analysis is to understand the G ´ E patterns responsible for specific adaptation within a target region so it can be divided into mega-environments (Yan et al., 2011) . Several methods have been used to analyze multiple-environment trial data and to group the environments. The GGE model, with a biplot display, is becoming popular for analyzing multipleenvironment trial data, determining mega-environments, evaluating test locations, and evaluating genotype stability (Luo et al., 2015; Naiying et al., 2014; Yan, 2015) .
The objectives of this research were to (i) identify mega-environments for the main US watermelon production areas and (ii) identify test locations having high discriminating ability and representativeness for yield and yield components.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Multiple-Environment Trials
Forty diverse genotypes of watermelon were evaluated for 3 yr (2009, 2010, and 2011) in eight locations across the United States. The pedigree and phenotype of 40 genotypes were described in Dia et al. (2016b) . Locations were Kinston, NC (KN), Clinton, NC (CI), Charleston, SC (SC), Cordele, GA (GA), Quincy, FL (FL), College Station, TX (TX), Lane, OK (OK), and Woodland, CA (CA). The locations were chosen to represent the key watermelon production regions in the US.
The experiment was a randomized complete block design with four replications, eight locations, and 3 yr. Field plots were 3.7 m long with six plants per plot (Neppl, 2001) . At each location, the 40 watermelon genotypes were evaluated for traits including marketable yield (Mg ha −1 ), marketable fruit count (thousand fruit ha −1 ), percentage cull fruit ( = 100 ´ cull fruit weight/total fruit weight), percentage early fruit (100 ´ marketable yield for the first harvest/marketable yield for all harvests), and fruit size (kg fruit −1 ). Fruit were determined to be ripe based on days from planting to harvest, and if there was a brown tendril nearest the fruit, a light-colored ground spot, and a dull sound of the fruit when thumped (Maynard, 2001) . Fruit were graded into marketable and cull and then counted and weighed for each plot. Yield was calculated as total and marketable fruit weight (Mg ha −1 ) and number (thousands ha −1 ) for first harvest and for all harvested summed. All curved, bottle-necked, and deformed fruit were considered culls. Each trial had one to four harvests depending on year and location. Data were not collected on all traits from Oklahoma in 2009, Georgia in 2010, or Florida in 2011. Additionally, percentage cull fruit was not available for South Carolina in 2009 Carolina in , 2010 Carolina in , and 2011 and Florida in 2009 and . A single harvest was done at California in 2009 and Georgia in 2011, so data for percentage early fruit was not available.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed for all the traits evaluated in the study using the SASGxE program (Dia et al., 2015) in SAS v9.4 software (SAS Institute, 2014) and RGxE program (Dia et al., 2016a ) in R v3.2.4 software (R Development Core Team, 2007 . Another SAS program was published by Hussein et al. (2000) , but it is not available. RGxE was used to compute location descriptive statistics. SASGxE was used to compute analysis of variance (ANOVA), input files that were used in R statistical software (R Development Core Team, 2007) for genotype evaluation, mega-environment identification, and test location evaluation. Environment (year ´ location combinations), location, replications, and genotypes were considered random effects. The GGE biplot analysis was computed using the GGEBiplotGUI package (Frutos et al., 2014) and R software with the support in the helper application RStudio (RStudio, 2014) to visually assess the presence of mega-environments, redundancy, discriminating ability and representativeness of the test locations (Yan et al., 2000; Yan and Kang, 2003) . The F-statistics of genotypes for each location were computed using the GLM procedure of SAS v9.4. To determine appropriate means squares for testing the effects in the model, the TEST option in the RANDOM statement was used (SAS Institute, 2016) . Similarly, Pearson correlations between test locations with overall location mean were computed using SAS v9.4.
RESULTS
Relative Magnitude of Location, Genotype, and Genotype ´ Environment Interaction
Results of combined ANOVA revealed significant environment (E), genotype (G), and G ´ E effects for all evaluated traits (Table 1) . Marketable yield was controlled to a large extent by E (48% of total sum of squares [TSS]) followed by G ´ E (18% of TSS), and G (8% of TSS) ( Table 1 ). Of the 48% E variation of marketable yield, 75% was attributable to location (L), 21% to L ´ year interaction (L ´ Y ), and 3% to year (Y ) ( Table 1) . However, fruit count was explained largely by E, G and G ´ E (35, 20, and 21% of TSS, respectively) ( Table 1) . The E portion (35%) of yield of fruit count was attributable to 68% to L, 27% to L ´ Y, and 5% to Y (Table 1) .
ANOVA for percentage cull fruit and percentage early fruit showed that E, G, and G ´ E accounted for 26 and 38, 10 and 7, and 23 and 22%, respectively, of the TSS (Table 1) . On the contrary, for fruit size, ~51% of total variance was due to G and a relatively small effect of E (14%) and G ´ E (13%) was observed ( Table 1) .
The significant L ´ Y for all the traits evaluated in this study warranted separate ANOVA for each year (Supplemental Table S1 ) (Fan et al., 2007) . The results of ANOVA for the yearly data gave an overall picture of the relative magnitude of the L, G, and genotype ´ location interaction (G ´ L) variance terms. Within each year, L was significant for all the traits evaluated in this study (mean square not presented). Except for fruit size, location was the most important source of yield and yield components variation, accounting for 55 to 72, 36 to 49, 9 to 53, and 45 to 56% of TSS for marketable yield, fruit count, percentage cull fruit, and percentage early fruit, respectively (Supplemental Table S1 ). 
Mega-Environment Investigation
The two-dimensional polygon (which-won-where) view of GGE biplot of multiple-environment trial data of 3 yr, 40 genotypes, and eight locations was based on environment-standardized data and environment-focused singular-value partition (Fig. 1) . The straight line originating from the biplot origin and being perpendicular to the each side of the polygon divides the biplot into sectors. The sectors were labeled from 1 to 4 for all the traits evaluated in this study (Fig. 1) . The winning genotype for a sector is usually the vertex genotype at the intersection of the two polygon sides. However, it is not necessary that the winning genotype is within its winning sector (Yan, 2002) . If all environment markers fall into a single sector, this indicates that a single genotype has the highest yield in all environments. Conversely, if environment markers fall into different sectors, then different genotypes won in different sectors and thus, G ´ E or a crossover patterns exists. This crossover G ´ E indicates that target environments may be divided into different mega-environments. Thus, there could be two mega-environments (represented by shaded area) for marketable yield (Fig. 1A) , percentage cull fruit (Fig. 1C) , and percentage early fruit ( Fig. 1D ) and one mega-environment for fruit count (Fig.  1B ) and fruit size (Fig. 1E ). For marketable yield, the biplot Sectors 1 and 2 represented the first and second megaenvironments (Fig. 1A) . The first mega-environment for marketable yield contained locations CA, GA, KN, OK, and TX. Mega-environment 2 contained location FL, CI, and SC (Fig. 1A) . Likewise, for percentage cull, Megaenvironment 1 contained location KN. Mega-environment 2 contained locations CA, CI, GA, OK, and TX (Fig. 1C) . For percentage early fruit, Mega-environment 1 contained locations CA, GA, FL, KN, OK, and TX and Mega-environment 2 contained locations CI and SC (Fig. 1D) .
Since a mega-environment is defined as a group of locations that consistently shares the best set of genotypes across years, it is recommended that a target region be divided into mega-environments if crossover patterns are repeatable across years (Yan and Tinker, 2005) . Therefore, genotype main effect plus genotypic ´ location interaction effect (GGL) biplots for individual years were constructed (Supplemental Fig. S1-S5 ). Test locations were grouped based on the polygon (which-won-where) view of GGL biplots for individual year for all the traits, and results were summarized in Table 2 .
Test Environment Evaluation: Representative versus Discriminative Ability
After identifying mega-environments, the next step was to determine whether test locations were representative of the target environment as well as discriminating among genotypes. The discriminating power vs. representativeness view of GGE biplot distinguishes test environments that are able to discriminate among genotypes and represent the mega-environment (Fig. 2 ). An ideal test environment is represented by the circle on an arrowhead on the average environment coordinate (AEC) abscissa (near parallel to the horizontal axis) (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the test locations that best represent mega-environment in most years and that are also good at discriminating genotypes should have a long vector and a small angle with the AEC (represented in Fig. 2A) . The length and the angle of the vector for each environment with AEC are the measure of its discriminating power and representativeness, respectively. A biplot judges correlation using the cosine of the angle between two vectors (Yan and Holland, 2010) .
Based on repeatable which-won-where or crossover pattern across years (GGL biplots), locations were classified into two and one mega-environment for fruit count and percentage cull fruit, respectively. The discriminating power vs. representativeness view of GGE biplots was constructed for each mega-environment. For fruit count, the locations FL, SC, and TX represented the first megaenvironment and CA, CI, and KN represented the second mega-environment. Locations SC and KN were close to the circle on the AEC abscissa ( Fig. 2A, 2B ), as were the most discriminating of genotypes, and each represented their mega-environment well. Similarly, mega-environment for percentage cull fruit contained the locations CA and TX. Location TX had large vector length and relatively small angle with AEC (Fig. 2C) . Likewise, yearly discriminating power vs. representativeness view of GGE biplots were constructed for fruit count and percentage cull fruit (Supplemental Fig. S6, S7 ). If a pattern repeats across years, then it can be concluded that some test locations are redundant and can be dropped.
Genotype F-Ratio and Correlation of Test Location with Location Mean
The genotype F-statistic is the ratio of genotype variance to the appropriate error variance, which the GLM procedure determines based on the expected mean squares (SAS Institute, 2016) . When the mean of all genotypes are equal, then the F-ratio will be close to 1. If analysis of variance is run by location, then a high genotype F-ratio indicates high discriminating ability for that location. For marketable yield, the locations CI, KN, and SC had the highest F-ratio, while location TX had the lowest (Table  3 ). The locations CI and KN had consistently high F-ratio for fruit count, percentage cull fruit, percentage early fruit, and fruit weight, so they were the most discriminating (Table 3) . Location OK had low F-ratio for fruit count, percentage cull fruit, percentage early fruit, and fruit weight (Table 3) .
Correlation of genotype performance between test location and overall location mean is presented in Table  3 . High and significant correlation value reflected strong representation of the average location (overall location mean). Except for OK, all locations had significant positive correlation with overall location mean for marketable yield, fruit count, percentage cull fruit, and percentage early fruit. The location OK had either weak (significant) or poor correlation (nonsignificant) and thus, had the lowest correlation value for marketable yield, fruit count, percentage cull fruit, and percentage early fruit. For fruit size, all locations had strong and significant correlation with average location. Similarly, correlations of genotype performance among test locations were computed, and results are presented in Supplemental Table S2 . These findings further confirm that location OK had weak or no correlation with other locations for marketable yield, fruit count, percentage cull fruit, and percentage early fruit (Supplemental Table S2 ).
DISCUSSION
Other than fruit size, all yield traits had large variance as a result environment, with large differences among environmental means causing most of the variation in genotypic performance. Furthermore, G ´ L across years for watermelon fruit size was small compared with those of the L and G (Supplemental Table S1 ). This suggests that breeding watermelon for location-adapted fruit size would not be much of an advantage as pointed out by Annicchiarico (2002) . However, for marketable yield, fruit count, percentage cull fruit, and percentage early fruit, G ´ L must be exploited to identify mega-environments and watermelon genotypes that are high performing in specific locations or over many locations.
The visualization of which-won-where patterns of GGE biplot identifies the existence of different megaenvironments in watermelon growing regions. However, a definitive conclusion on existence of mega-environment must be based on a repeatable which-won-where pattern rather than merely a repeatable environment-grouping pattern (Yan and Rajcan, 2002; Yan and Kang, 2003) .
Yearly GGL biplot for marketable yield and percentage early fruit suggested that test locations had different winning genotypes that were not repeatable across years (Table 2) . Thus, the G ´ E that causes the crossovers among winning genotypes cannot be exploited or converted into G (Yan et al., 2007) . Therefore, for marketable yield and percentage early fruit in the target environment consist of a single but complex mega-environment. Watermelon breeders must select widely adapted genotypes for the whole region based on both mean performance and stability analysis using multiple-environment trial data. In this study, 'Stars-N-Stripes' F1 (G33), 'Fiesta' F1 (G14), The locations were chosen to represent the key watermelon production regions in the United States. ‡ Cultivars: G1, AU-Jubilant; G2, Allsweet; G3, Big Crimson; G4, Black Diamond; G5, Calhoun Gray; G6, Calsweet; G7, Carolina Cross #183; G8, Charleston Gray; G9, Congo; G10, Crimson Sweet; G11, Desert King; G12, Early Arizona; G13, Early Canada; G14; Fiesta F1; G15, Georgia Rattlesnake; G16, Golden Midget; G17, Graybelle; G18, Hopi Red Flesh; G19, Jubilee; G20, King & Queen; G21, Legacy; G22, Mickylee; G23, Minilee; G24, Mountain Hoosier; G25, NC Giant; G26, Navajo Sweet; G27, Peacock WR-60; G28, Quetzali; G29, Regency F1; G30, Royal Flush F1; G31, Sangria F1; G32, Starbrite F1; G33, Stars-N-Stripes F1; G34, Stone Mountain; G35, Sugar Baby; G36, Sugarlee; G37, Sweet Princess; G38, Tendersweet OF; G39, Tom Watson; G40, Yellow Crimson. Genotypes in parenthesis are either on the vertex or close to the vertex where winning genotype is located.
'Stone Mountain' (G34), and 'Calhoun Gray' (G05) were found to be high yielding and stable genotypes (Dia et al., 2016b) . Watermelon breeders can select high performing locations using multiple-environment trial data (Table 3) . The locations CI, KN, and SC had high mean, high genotype F-ratio, and high correlation with average location and so could be used to improve the efficiency of testing (Table 3) . Historically, high performing locations are used for trials rather than marginal locations that are associated with large error, less discrimination, and less repeatability over years (Braun et al., 1992) .
The GGL biplot for fruit count revealed that the locations FL, SC, and TX tended to be grouped separately from the locations CA, CI, and KN. This pattern was repeatable in 2009 and 2010 but not exactly in 2011 (Table  2) . Similarly, two groupings of locations (FL, SC, and TX and CA, CI, and KN) were found with values of genotype F-ratio and correlation of locations (Table 3) . This location grouping suggested there were two mega-environments for fruit count. The objective of mega-environment analysis is to subdivide the target environment into subregions (mega-environment) so that repeatable G ´ E effects can be converted to G by selecting winning genotypes for each mega-environment (Yan et al., 2007) .
For genotype evaluation of fruit count, locations SC and KN were identified as ideal test locations in each mega-environment, respectively. Both locations had a large environment vector and small angle with AEC ( Fig.  2A, 2B) . However, the ideal test location pattern was not consistent across years (Supplemental Fig. S6 ). It could be due to large differences in experimental error over years as well as differences in correlation coefficients between genotype values in an environment with genotype mean across environments (Yan et al., 2007) . Therefore, we assume locations SC and KN were representative of their mega-environment and watermelon breeders can use them as test locations for the mega-environment but should not be used as the main test locations for fruit count.
For percentage cull fruit, yearly GGL biplot indicated that locations CA and TX exhibited repeated crossover pattern across years (Supplemental Fig. S7 ). However, locations in the eastern United States (CI, GA, and KN) had clear crossover G ´ L with varied location grouping across years (Table 2; Supplemental Fig. S7 ). Thus, eastern watermelon-growing regions cannot be further divided into meaningful subareas but should be regarded as a single complex mega-environment with unpredictable crossover pattern. Locations CA and TX consistently displayed large environment vector and angle with AEC across years (Supplemental Fig. S7 ). According to Yan et al. (2007) , test locations having a large angle with AEC are less representative of the mega-environment and thus, can be used for eliminating inferior genotypes. Thus, locations CA and TX provided the same information (redundancy exists) and can be used interchangeably in identifying genotypes that produce less culls. Identification of redundant test locations can reduce testing cost and improve the efficiency of breeding programs.
For fruit size, all eight locations formed one large mega-environment. The mega-environment was considered simple because there was no major crossover G ´ E found, with 'Carolina Cross #183' (G7) being the top in all the locations (Table 2; Supplemental Fig. S5 ). Watermelon breeders can select the best genotypes based on testing at a single location in a single year. These findings were in agreement with positive and significant correlation between location and location mean (Table 3) .
FUTURE STUDIES
Division of target regions into mega-environments is interesting to plant breeders so that genotype and test-location evaluation become more useful. For marketable yield, percentage early fruit, and percentage cull fruit, the suggested mega-environment based on location grouping did not correspond with the usual regions. The magnitude of the G ´ L relative to G suggested the existence of different ** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. *** Significant at the 0.001 probability level. † KN, Kinston, NC; CI, Clinton; SC, Charleston, SC; GA, Cordele, GA; FL, Quincy, FL; TX, College Station, TX, OK, Lane, OK; CA, Woodland, CA. The locations were chosen to represent the key watermelon production regions in the United States. ‡ F-ratio was significant at 0.001 level of probability for all the traits and locations. § Missing location. ¶ Not enough genotypes were harvested early.
mega-environments. However, in most cases, a single complex mega-environment was identified and the crossover pattern did not repeat. It could be that GGL biplot ignores G ´ Y, G ´ L ´ Y, or missing values. Furthermore, a definitive conclusion on identification of mega-environment for major watermelon producing regions can be accomplished by adding more dense testing locations and using GGL plus GGE biplot methodology. The GGL plus GGE biplot approach uses missing-value estimation and considers G ´ Y and G ´ L ´ Y. Future study of the spatial and temporal variation of environmental factors across locations may provide insight into location stratification.
CONCLUSIONS
Watermelon breeders identify superior genotypes based on the G ´ E pattern within a target environment. Therefore, it is important for breeders to understand the relationship between target environment and megaenvironments as well as the difference between genotype testing and decision making (cultivar release and recommendation) (Yan., 2015) . Mega-environment analysis of multiple-environment data of watermelon yield using GGE biplot classified the target environment into three categories. First, marketable yield and percentage early fruit had nonrepeatable crossover G ´ E and thus, formed a single complex mega-environment. High yielding and stable genotypes were recommended across locations, for example, Stars-N-Stripes F1 (G33), Fiesta F1 (G14), Stone Mountain (G34), and Calhoun Gray (G05) (Dia et al., 2016b) . Second, fruit count and percentage cull fruit had crossover G ´ E that was repeatable across years. It provided an opportunity to exploit repeatable G ´ E by classifying target environment into mega-environments. The G ´ E becomes G when scope of environment was narrowed. Locations KN and SC were the ideal test locations for two mega-environments for fruit count. Locations CA and TX can be used interchangeably for culling genotype that produce high percentage cull fruit. Third, fruit weight did not exhibit crossover interaction and hence, target environment consisted of a single mega-environment. Testing at any single location for a single year was sufficient to select a best genotype for fruit weight. Identification of mega-environments in US watermelon production regions has several implications for plant breeding. First, high-yielding and stable genotypes should be grown in complex mega-environments to achieve maximum yield. Second, crossover G ´ L can be minimized through genotype evaluation and selection focusing on genotype main effect or general adaptation.
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